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lntroduction

Brcadly detrned, risk assessment and ctassification in .juvenile justice refurs b tfre process

of estimating an individual's lkelihood of continued involvement in delinquert behavrbr and fien

rmking decisions about the most appropriate type of intervention, given the identified level of risk-

Cbssification inslruments prwkle.iuvenile justice personnel with objective, simple, and reliable bols

b aid them in making these decbbns at all levels of system processing: reporting, anes( intake,

detention, prosec:rtion, disposition, and placement For example, Cook County Probation

Deparfnent sffi currendy use a risk assessrnent instument to aid in assessing the need to detain

youth until disposition. Other jwenile conections agencies utilize risk assessment to assist with

determining the need for secure care and to establish levels of probation and parole supervt'sion.

The goal of his shldy is to produce an objective risk assessment instrument for Cook

CounVs adjudicated female jwenile ofiender population. This report frst presents tre principles

of rbk assessmefit instruments, details the development metfid employed by NCCD to constnrct

a risk assessmefit instument and includes a recommended instrument taiiored to Cook Count/s

bmale adjudicatel ofrenders.

Risk Assessment

Rbk assessment instruments are bob that are: 1) deslned b estimaE the likelihood that

the jwenile ofender will subsequenfy commit another offense witfiin a specified follow-up period,

e.9., 18 months, and 2) based on the statistical relationship between youth characteristics and

recidMsm rates.

NCCD utiiizes an actuarial approach b risk assessment, similar to tiat used to determine

autcmobile insurance rates. Hisbricai data on offender (driver) oharacleristics and outcomes (new

ofienses or acsdent!) are analfzed to determine the set of characteristics most closely conelated
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with negative ouEornes. Afur fiose fa@rs are ilentified, all nervfy refurred qfrnders (drivers) are

ass€ssed b detemine the e{ent to wfiicfi their charactenstics are simiiar to those who have had

low. medium, or high fuilure raEs in fie pasL ln other 'rrords, fie indMdual's firb:re behavior is

estimeted based on the knorn oubomes of a group of indivuuals with similar characteristiG.

Because ris.k instrr:ments are developed from group data, their utility b based on knorvledge

of aggregate oubomes rather than on fie ac.lracy of prediction for a singie individual; therefore,

the corredions field has placed the emphasis in rbk assessment not on 'prediction' but on

'dassification.' Welldes(;ned instruments are typically able to identifo a group of high-.risk

ofenders who are three or four times more likely to commit a new offense than the identified low

risk ofenders. This ability to discriminate risk potential for different subgroups of ofenders provides

the basis for targeting interventions and resources on those at the highest level of risk.

The factors found in this type of risk instrument difier from other risk assessment

insfruments because the goais of this proc.ess are different For eEmple, in making placement

decbions, judges and corrections officials must assess the jwenile's likelihood of re<funding, but

thery also need to consider ijust desserts' and public sensitivity bsues. As a resut( risk instsr.rments

are often combined with measures of q:rrent and prior ofiense severity b recommend a placernent

DEVELOPMENT

Study Sample

Constructjon of the risk assessment instrument for c,assirying Cook Coun!/s adjudicated

female youfi began in earty October 1996 witr an extensive manual data collection efiorl Under

the leadership of the Cook County Project Coordinator and Probation Departsnent Stafi, NCCD

subcontractors v/ere provided with an NCCD developed survey to guile systematic data recording,

and to ensure all relevant information would be arrailable for the risk ess€ssment constuction

process. See the Appendlx for a copy of this survey form.
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h collecllrcn ageflts rEre ins&r@d b colled survey data for apprwirmuy 150 fumale

youtfi adjucli=H in 1993- By the end of Odober, 155 surve,!6 were completed and forrrrarded b

NCCD fcr data enty. Tabb 1 prorriles charaffiics of the 155 furnab youth induded in fie strdy

sample-

Characteristics of Cook County Female Youth
Adiudicated Ouring 1993

1993 Populatioo

Cases % of Cases

Race

Atrican Arnerican 91 59%

Hispanic 25 16%

White 31 2OYo

Other a 5%

Age at Adiudication

13 or younger 20 'l3o/o

14 to 15 6%
'16 or oider 41%

I

i

Most S€rious Adiudication Offense '
Vrolent Felony 61 39%

Person

Property 41 27o/"

Drug 15 1Oo/o

3%

Adjudic.ation Offense Ctass

Felony u%

36%Misdemeanor 56

' No femaie youth u€{e aubrnatic trarrsfer cas€s.

Table 1

Youtfi
Characteristics

71

21Yo

Ofier Misdemeanor

oo
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Case Outcomes

Oubomes for all cases were observed fur an 18 mon6 period from fie date of tfre 1993

adjudication, induding aduft and jwenile recidivism information. These tryo oubome me€sures

were consfu@d from this data:

anes(s)
ad.judication(s/conviction(s )

These outcome measures are further detailed in Table 2. Of the 155 females adjudicated

in 1993, 53 girfs (34%) vrere rearested within 18 months. ln terms of the dispositions of those

anests, 2o in 53 youth (38%) were adjudicated for a jweniie offense or convicted of an aduft

ofiense.

Risk Assessment Study

The medrodology empioyed to select items for the risk instrument follows proc€dures

described in detail in the National lnstitJte of Conection's (NlC) Validating Risk Assessment

lnstruments Used in Community Conections' (Baird, January 1991). The first step in the study

Table 2

Case Outcomes for 1993 Adjudications:
'18-ifonth Follow{Jp

Outcome Measure: Cases % of Cases

Juvenile/Aduft Arrest

No 102 ffio/o

Yes 53

Juvenile/Aduft Adludication or Convistion

No 135 8T/o

1304Yes 20

I I

34"/o



induded a bimriaE analyces of poertial dassification iterns wiill tfie t ,o measures of oubomes

described above. These indMdual variables, ofientimes called 'predictors,' urere candidates for

indusion on the final risk assessmefit insfiJment As noted in the Overviar, the iiems that

cor}stitjE a risk assessment instsumert do not serve b predira an individual's behavbr; rather, tfie

best mmbination of predidors will serve b codifo oftnders in categories basd on risk (recidMsm)

potential. lnitial anatyses identrfed those prediclors whit*r provided the gre€test degree of

discrimination when Ebulated with fre out@me me€rsures of reanests and subsequent

adjudication(s/conviction(s). This exerdse also identified those elements that have a sfunificant

bivariate relationship with recidivism measures. These yariables were retained, recoded, and

subjected to additional bhrariate anatysis. lf there was too mucir missing data for a particular item,

it was eliminated from further analysis. Only those \rariabl€s fiat survived this test phase were

induded in subsequent steps of the study.

ln order to guide the selection of fie best combination of predictors, muttiple linear

regression anaiysis was completed. This analysis provided insigH as to vvhich predictor items

should receive primary consideration for indusion on the final risk assessrnent scale

recommendatircn. Redundant itetns were eliminated and, based on the remeining items' predictive

po,rer, reiative ,,veQhts were reassigned- ln the finai selectircn phase, rrariables which proved to be

most useful in the prediction of rearrests were induded and appropriatety weQhted.

Typicalty, tfie next step in thb process is to establish cut off scores that segregate groups

of offenders into risk classifications wirile providing the greetest degree of rearrest rate

diferentjation. The following iilust'ates the results of this exercise.

Score Classifica6on

-2 through 0 Low

1 firough 3 Moderate

4 or more Hiqh

.-:. i-:- :.._:;.-:'., i.l::.: :.:. . : ,5..'..-,..';i..i.t:::.i:.: j"..:,1::1;:; :,,,. 
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RESULTS

The fol&rrving e(fr-item Preliminary Cook County Female Jweflile Risk Assessment

instrumerrt contains those faclors that, bas€d on tfie analyses above, will best rbssifu Cook

Courtfs adiudicaEd ftrnale youfr- Table 3 depicts indivirlual faclor scores under the preliminary

rbk assessrnent fcr tfie girls in tre su.rdy cohort and tfre resuib displayed in Figures 1 and 2

describe the dassification resufE forthe 155 youtfi in the sady =mple.

6:
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R1. Number of Arrests Pnor to Current (do not indude drrert)
None
One or two-
Three or more

R2. Number or Prior Arresb for Oruo Ofiense (indude current)
None
One or more

R3. Number of Prior Adjudications (include cunent)
One
Two or more

R4. Age at First Juvenile Arrest
'l3oryounger

R5. Prior Outof*lome Placernents, e-9., FosEr Care, Group Home,
Residential Treatnent Facility, State Securc Facility
None
One or more

R6. Peer Relationships
Good support and influence or not peer oriented
Negative influence or s8ong deiinquent peer group
Gang affiliation

R7. Number of Schools Enrolled in During Past Two Years
One
Two or more, or not enrolled in past two years

COOK COUNTY ADJUDICATED FEi/IALE OFFENDER
PREUITIINARY RISK ASSESSMENT

Classification
Low
Moderate
High

1

0
,l

SCORE

n

0
,|

'I

,l

0

1

0
1

t

0

R8. Alcohol Abuse
None 0
E:perimental use, disruption of functioning, or serious alcohol abuse - . . 1

TOTAL RISK SCORE

Rlsk Classification

Score
-ztoO
'lto3
4+ clEf

14 or older

0
1

::,: ?,:+-ij#,:.r;i'ti.:.+','.. j .' ,-.. ;: ; .:.!,j7..-. ilr-:



Table 3

cook Courty AdrudlcaEd Femal€ OfiBnder
Preliminary Rbk As€ssmert

%&mpla

Number of lgigg tuags5

None 4a 31Y.

One or turo 56 w"
Three or more 33%

Numb€r or eligf Arrcsls for Oruo Ofiens€ Cmdude errlent)

None 133 86"/6

One or more t) 14%

Number or lgigg Adrudicatio.r3 0nclude c:.trrcnt)

One ua 95%

Two or more 7 5Y"

Age at First JuYenile Arrest

13 or younger 49 ayo

14 or oider .r06 687o

Prior Out+f-llome PlacemenE, ag, F6tEr CaE, GrDup Homq Residerdial Treetment Facility, Stala
Secure Facility

None 71Yo

One or more !5 2996

Peer Relatiorships

Good support and hfluence or not peer oriented 50 32%

Negative influence or sfongty delinquet p€er group 67 130h

Gang affiliafion 38 25ah

Number of Schools Enrolled in During Past Two Years

One 73

Two or more, or not enrolld in pan two years 6Z 53%

Alcohol Problems

None 120 77"/.

Exp€rimental use, dbruption of fun tioning. or serious alcohol abuse ?< 23%

Cas€a

'110

A'::..:':..' :" .' :i-" ,.i:' '. -' ',.:.';:-.::'.,':' 
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Preliminary Classification

Table 4 contains the distibution of shJdy cases under fie three dassifications created by

tfie risk assessaert consfiJdion process. Cases are reiativejy evenfy dispersed betrveen the Low,

Moderate, and High risk groups. These three dassifcatircnS ilenti! a Lot.v rbk group with an arrest

rab of 16o/o, a ModeraE risk group with a 317o rearrest Erte, and a high risk group with a rearrest

rate ot 79To (see Fgure 1).

Table 4

Cook County Juvenile Female Risk Assessment
Classificatio n by Subsequent Arrests

Risk
Score

Rlsk
Ctassification

Cases Arest
RateSam

-2to0 Low 56 (36%) 16o/o

1b.3 Moderate 71 (46"/o) 3't%

4 or More High 28 (Ao/.) 79%

TOTAL 1ss (1oo%) u%

Fgure 1

Cook County Juvenile Female Risk Assessment
Classification by R+.Anest Rate

--.-.----.--l B-/o

79o/"

---31%------'-"""-

Re-Arrest Rate
100%

High

Risk Classification

80%

@%

4004

20"4

00h
ModerateLow

.1 ..--.-::" l.'.. ,i: 
:,.1 9:'. ::. 
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Fgure 2 shows simibr findings for adiudicati{rns or conviclions. Approximatety 13% of the

1993 sample population was adjudicated or convicted during fie 18 month follow-{p period.

Jweniles in the Low rbk cjassification had a 5o/o adiudication/conviclion rate, the Moderate risk

fumales 9Yo, and ge High risk youths a 39% adiudication/conviction rate.

'Any juvenile adiudication or adult corwiron

Frgure 2

Table 5

Cook County Juvenile Female Risk Assessment
Classificafion by Subsequent Adjudications or Convictions

Risk
Classification

Ceses Sampl€ Juvenile Adjudication/
Aduft Conviction Flate'

-2to0 Lor s6 (36%) 5o/o

1to3 71 (460/0) 9"4

4 or More High 28 (18%) 39%

TOTAL 1s5 (1oo%) 13Yo

Cook County Juvenile Femaie Risk Assessment
Classiiicatio n by J u'.re nile ACj uci ication/Adu It

Conviction Rate

39%

9o/o
5%

200,6

10%

H'rSh

50%

10%

30ea

oP,6

Low

Ad.iudicdion/Conviction Rate

Moderate

Risk Classification

Rlsk Score

Moderate

J:-::-- 
-.. 
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RECOMTIENDATION

The ctassifications pres€.rtd above result in an'acceptable degree of discrimination

between risk levels. Because it a€fiie,lr€s the gel of seerating ofunders based on likelihood of

recidivism, tfib dassification scherne represerrts fie most appropriaE ctassificdion scfieme for

Cook Courffs adiudi{:aEd delinquent fermle populdhn.
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APPENDIX

Cook County Juvenile Female Oftnders Risk Assessment
Data Collection Suwey
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cooK couNTY 'r996
JUVENILE FEMALE OFFENDERS RISK ASSESSMENT

DATA COLLECTION FORM

Complete Nam6:
Last

oate of Birti:
M o

Race: (circle one)

Case Type: (circle one) 1

(1993 Djsposition)

Child'sResidence: City:

First

Sex (circle one) 1. Maie

i\4t

L Female
Y

1- _Caucaslarvwhite2. African American/Black
3. Hispanic

4. American Indian
5. Asiar/Oriental

2.

4.

Probadon
Secure Placement (IDCC)
5-1 9 SuoervisiorvProbation
DCFS (under 13)
Other, note:

Suburb:

1. Adjudicztjon/admission date:

2. Most serious lS3 adjudication/admission offense:

3. Offense code: (3 digit)

4. Most serious l9S3 offense aggravatjng Factors (check if applicable)

- 
a- Use of dangerous weapon (firearm, knife, or explosive)

- 
b. Serious bodily harm to victim

_ c. Sexual offense
d. None

c2. Most serious E!ig! adiudicated offense: (leave blank if none)

1. Ad.iudication/admission date:

2. Most serious pligl adiudicatior/admission offense:

3. Offense ccde (3 disit)

4. lvlost sedous gigf ollense aggravating factor (check if applicable)

- 
a. Use of dangerous weapon (firearm, kni7'e, or explosive)

- 
b. Senous bodily harm to victim

- 
c. Sexual offense
d. None

'Adjudication means finding oi delinquency

tt

Zp Code:

C1. Most serious 1993 adiudication' offense

1



Pstltlon
O[fonso Codo

(3 dlsll!

Arrost
Offonso Codo

(3 dl0lt)

Rcforral lo
PO

ScreonlnO
Y/N

Potltlon
Date

Potltlon
Dlsposltlon

Codo

C ourt
Adludl6atlon

Oato

Adludlcatlon
Olfonso Codo

(3 diult)

Coud
Dlsposltlon

Codo
Irrstltutlonal

Roloaso Dat€

ArroEt
Dato

ll

I

tt
ll

'Arresl inchrdos a pollcs conlacl resullin0 ln a station sdjuslmont

Arroet Offoneo Codos
Olfenss Codes listed on page 3

Potltlon DlEpo6ltlon Codos:
1. Dismissed
2. Adjudicatiorr
3. AdjLrsled
4. Transferted to Adult Court5. Other
6. ljnknown

Court Dlsposltlon Codo6:
1. Probatlon
2. 5- 19 Supervision
3. Resldential Group ptacetnenl
4. Secure Placemenl (IDOC)
5. Community Service/Reslitulion
6. IDCFS (under 13)7. Warrant
8. Other

2

t.

adiudicalsd/admlllod o[[ense]

I



CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY
ARREST OFFENSE COOES

8EE Uoknown
999 No N€., Chatgr

JA01 - 15 zotNTs
rAutomaoc :ransrer - i 5- Y.a.! Old)
:4o Cer Conr Suo - Sc'tool Gaounog
241 Oel Cont Sub - 2.rolic Housrng
242 l-lLlw - Scnool Grounos
245 PCS vrl lnr io Otvr on Sdrool or CHA GmdS
::4 AggEvere6 Cnmlnar Sexuai As3aull
243 Murqer
2-<6 Roooery . Armed wni firearfi A/T

=1 Aggrav. Venid.rar Hiia.krng \r:ih F/A

Un of charEas

JA02 - 15 POTNTS
330 5rorIauon of a Citild
334 Agg,-avatad fiream Discieaga
34O Aggravarao Roooory
341 lqqEvared VenrqJiar lrwasron
342 Aqgravaed Venlorla, Hiiaci(ng
343 Aggravareo 8atrory \adh FirEaam
4OA An rnda MuItlcr
144 Agqravaied StalkmE
42 !-luw-Sc-nool Gmds lnon An
52O C.lmrnai Sexual Ass3ult
534 AggrevaaeoCnrnrnalSexualAssaurt
539 Kjonaoomg,Aggravared

sao involunl,ryMansiaudntrr
Y1 Manslaugntlr-Votu;tary
552 Redd.ss Homicd.
570 Arson - Aqgravated
572 Homa lEvasrcn
tI3 Robbery - Armed FirEa.m

5a5 Re.rd.mEl Eu.glary
589 Armad Violenc6
555 A.med Roboerv
543 Murder
m lmalstale Waarant

-;A03 - 10 ?OINTS
:35 Venrcie rnvaston
:38 Venrcuar Hiiacxlng
:-15 Venrcuar Erdaflgerm.nt:11 Atemo( Arme€ Rcooery
r22 Aneanot Resrdenoal Eurglary
423 Acernpl Aggiavareo AEoo
427 Attampt Aqg Cnm Ser Assault
507 Battery. Agg.evated
aj6 Kidnapoing
550 Aqg Cnmrflai SexualAbuse
555 Robbery
571 Heinous 8attery

JAO4 - 10 PArNrS
351 unlaw'ut Celrv6ry Caflnaols

- Cbssl&2FelAmt
325 alhnE lnumdauon
333 Poss Cnd Suo Mnt lo Oelavea
345 St:ltino
347 Hatr C;m.
4O3 Auernpt C.imrnal Se&alAssautt
sAn Unhwful Use of Weapod
5O3 AEon
527 FiGarm - Unlawtul Sale ol
533 C,iminelSexualAbuse
535 lntimidalion
445 Weapons - Unlawtul Sale of
567 Conroiled Suosta.ce - Sale ot
574 Controlled Substance - Oelivery of
580 Gang OrEanEedon Recturtment

1A05.6 POTNTS
319 Unrawrut Celvry Cannabis

t21

511

. Miademeanor Arrount
3urclary to ArJ(o
LJmOet - uonl oy rnreat
Agg Possessron Sloien Vehida
A'.rrglary

JAO6 .5 POINTS
ffillEllEi of Cannabis - Fel Amt
322 Enng Conraband rnlo lnstlturion
323 Child Pomograolry, Se.i(ual
329 Juvenrlc Pimplng
4O0 Attempt Eutglary
406 A[emDt Kidnaoprog
4o7 Attempt Mob Adon
4Og Attrrnpt Caimiflal Sexual Abuse
410 Anemp( Robbery
412 Anernot Theft oi Auto
414 Attam;r Tlei ove. S3OO
424 Atternpt A6ori
432 Atternpt Aggravated Criroinal Sex Asslt

Attmpt Aqqravaled Sexual Abuse
Attern Aggiavateo Sex wrth Famriy
Attempt Forgery
Foroc|Y
corfooibd subst Possessronfelorry Arm
Rc'tt'ant . Unlawrui
Th.i ofAdo
Th6i over 5300
Sexual Relatronship wlh Family
Poss€sslon oi Stolen Auto

JAOT . 3 POINTS
312 lJnau$orEed Storaqe ofWeagon
3'13 Po3sessDn ot Ca naors

- Misdemeanor Arnount
&A Po3sess Conc OanE Woapon
34A MLdemeano. Sale of Caflnab6
349 ContsolledSubstsrnc!Po3s€3sion

- Mildemcanor
fi4 Ailault - Aggralrated
t24 eslosivesPoss€.sion

433
434
435
524
544
554
558
560
566

.jAoa . 2 PotNTs
56-7--TEEiSE]prns
:r3 Endanqeflnq Lrfd|eattn Child
3C5 Conrlbutng to Negleq ofChild
3C8 P.ssesginetl Oele€oi Oevrce
::3 '/ancarsm
3i0 Arqinq a:ugiwo
31'1 ObsruqJnq Servrce of a Process
314 Alteration ldenlfficaron ol Vehide
3'15 Obt Service Oefraud Eiec Devace
315 Unlaw,ui Sale oi firewofis
317 Leaving Motor Vehide Accidenl
;31E PeddlinE Mer$anoise wrthgut Ucanse
:320 Hitchhikrng
:321 Uolawfuj Use of a Computer
336 LootinE
4O1 Anempt Cflm Oamaqa lo ProPanY
.a4 AnemptEavesdacoorng
4OS AttemptRelarlTheit,413 Attempt Theil Unc.r S3C0
,415 Anemct Oec€atve :radic€
,416 Attempt i'nert Frcril Pa6oll
,417 Anempt Thert LosJMis Prope(y
419 Atemp! Sex withrn Fanlily
420 Attemo! Escace
421 Anempt Cnm l'rescass io Land
425 Attempt Thed froft Aulo
430 Anernp( Thert frori CJrn Op Mac.hine
dll Anerdpt T'nei ol C:ry Prc.enY
436 Anemot P.ss of AuGlary Tools

€8 Ane.flpted gattery
499 MiscelleneousAttemp!
500 Ato.tion
501 Air Rifl€ CarryOisc.lace
502 Ar Rille - Un,awrul Srre
506 tsatery
508 8nb. - Acceotrng
509 Bribc - Otfenng
510 gnbery
512 BurElary Tool- Poss€ssion of
513 Civd RighB - violat.d
514 Conspiracy
516 Crrnrnal Oamagc lo Prooerty
517 Cri rnalTresoass to Vehide
519 Occlptjon Pradce
521 Okordldv Condua
522 OisEibrrtiAbonifdoent
523 Eaw3dropping
525 False fire Alar,r
526 Oefedng ldenilrylng Mark
529 Gamblinq
530 Garnblind - Keeorng Place of
531 Gamblinq - Syndrcated
532 Glue Snffinq
535 lntoxcalng eompound - Sale of
537 lntoxicating Compound - Use of
542 Mob A6on
545 Obscenrty
546 - Prosttulon - Soliciiing

Prqsbtution
Public lndec€ncy
Rec*lels Conduci
Rcarslrg ar Obstuci;ng P?lica
Soriotafion
;hci rJnde. 5300
Thet - Oeqepnon ot Threat
Thei - From Person
Th€fr . LosvMislaid Property
Assault
UnEgistered Gun
lJncoEtered Gun Canier
C.irnDamage to Stet Supp Prop
Posaessron o, Stolen Property
Unlawtul Use of Crcdit Catd
Unlawtul Possess df Amm Fitlann
Eicape
Thei
Ciimrnal Trespass to Land
Possess orug Paraphemalia
Rerail iheft
Tampennq wrth VehiCe
Phone Call Harassmenl
Residenlial Theft
fheft of Service
Herass Witness bv Cmmfldn
oamaqe to Coin dp Mac.hrne
ThEi Cnlnls of Corn Oo iilac.rrne
Crim Taespass to Residence

547
549

557

561

568
569
5/5
5r6

5/9
581

594

3



lt. YOUTH CHARACTERISTICS AT 1993 ADJUDICAnON/ADMISSION (based on assessment data in he file)

N1. Suicid€ tendencies (cirde one)

'1. No indication oi previous suicjde acempts undocumented.
Z Some indieators, previous atempt reported or documented in file.
3. Oefinite tendencies. recent demot documented-

N2. Chemicaudrug abuse (circle one)

N2A.

'1. No evidence of drug use.
Z Exp€rimentation wifn drugs, but no indicatjon of sustained use-

3. There is evidence of drug abusa problems, as indicated by use fiat resuits in disruptive behavior and./or causes
. some disclrd in fumiiy or salool.
4. There is evidence of a serious drug abus€ problem with serious disruption of functioning, as evidenced by such

fiings as job loss, removaudropping out of school, probiems with tle law, and/or physical harm tc self or others-

Describe.iuvenile drug use by type (check all fiat apply; leave blank if none)

- 
1- Cocaine

_ 2- Crack

- 
3. Heroin

_ 4. Amphetamine

N3. Alcohol abusa (circle one)

1. No evidence of alcohoi use.
2 Experimentation with alcohol, but no indication of sustained use.
3. There is evidence of alcohol abuse problems, as indicated by use that resuits in disruptive behavior andlor

causes some discord in fumiiy or school.
4. There is evidence of a serious alcohol abuse problem with serious disruption of functioning, as evidenc€d by

such things as job loss, removaudropping out of school, problems with tte law, and/or physical harm to self or
others.

N4. Youth abuse/neglect history(ctreck all appiicabte) .,

1.
2.
3.

5.
6.

Sexual abuse, documented by others
Sexual abuse, reported by youth
Physical abuse, documented
Physicai abuse, reported by youth
Neglect documented
Neglect, reported by youth

outcomes (reccrd number of times for each outcome)

1. Home with services
2. Placement witi relative
3. Foster home placement

!. Grouo home placement
5. lnstjtutjon placement
6. Other, note:

- 
5. Mari.iuana/Cannabis

_ 6. PCP
_ 7. lniects any substance
_ 8. Other, note: 

-



N5 Paer reiationships. Evaiuate fle degree to wnich niends appear to inf,uence negative behavior at tie time of fiis
commitrnenUrererrai (cilde one)

1. Good support and influence. Friends nol kncn /n to be deiinquent or E have inffuenced anvolvement in
delinquent behavior.

Z N€gativo influenca, some @mpanions involved in deiinquert behavior. Past or arrefit oftnse committed in
coooeradon wrfi ofier peers.

3. Most acdvities are with peer group.s having strong delinquent orientation, but no gang membership.
4- Gang involvemenumembership. (lndudes auxilia.ies)
5. Not peer oriented. Not known tc be invoMed wifi friends. Acls alone in delinquent activity.

N6A- School status at the Ume of adiudicadon (circle one)

1. Atending
2. Oropped out but not suspended or expelled
3. Suspended
.4. Expeiled
5. Not adending due to pregnancf

N6B. School truancy history at tfie time ot adiudication - last school period (circle one)

'1. No history of truancy.
2. Occasional truancy last school period (youth is fuant one or two days a month).
3. Frequent E-uancy (more often tnen two days a month).
4. Habitral truancy (weekiy incidence)/intervention by school.

N6C. School suspension history - last school period (circle one)

1. None
Z One
3. Two
4. Three or more

N6D. Last grade completed prior to '1993 adiudication/admission (cirde one)

Enter grade:

N6E ls this youtt tunctioning below expested grade level? (cjrcje one)

1. No
Z Yes lf yes, how many years?

N6F. Youth is diagnosed as having special educational needs,/leaming disability. (circle one)

1. No
2. Yes

N6G. How many schools has the child been enrolled in during tie last two years?

Enter #:



N7. M€null healti/psychiatric history (circ.le one)

1. No history of prevrous menEi heaitlrpsychiafrc problems.
Z History of prevrous mental health/psychiatric problems; not currenty receiving services.
3. Currently receiving mental heaiwpsychiatric services-

N8. Does a clinical evaluation exist? (cirde one)

1. No
Z Yes

lf yes, specrry diaE::osis from iast evaluatjon completed before 1993 adjudication:

Rec!mmendaion

N9. Youth's pI]igl treatment history - prior to adjudication (cfieck if youth has previously or is currently receiving
services)

. Outpatient substance abuse

. Residentiayifl patient substance abuse

. Outpatient mentai health

. lnpatient mental health

. Other, note:

N10. Prior placement history (enter number of placementsi leave blank if none)

_ 1. Foster care
_ 2. Group home care
_ 3. Residential treatrnent fac,lity
_ 4. S[ate secure iacility
_ 5. Other out-of-home placement, note:

Reasons for placements: (check ail applicable)

_ a. Abus€/Neglect
_ b- Slarus Cf,anse

- 

- 
c. Delinquenc'/

N'l1. Prior runaways from out-of-home placements?

N12. Sexual adjustment (circle one)

1. No evidence oi dysrunctonal sexual behavior.
2. Child's sexual adjustrnent interferes with ability to function in school/wori</social setings.
3. Child's sexual behavior severely limits runctoning OR sexual ofiender.

Check if applicable:

- 
a. Lacks knowledge

_ b. Prostitutjon
_ c- Sexual identjty issues

d. Sex ofiender

1

2
3
4
5

c

Fatar:+



N13. Aggressive behavior (circle one)

1. No evidence of aggressivey'assauitive behavior.
Z ln$ances of verbal aggrEssion (fireaEning, veloal abuse), causing an ongoing problem with famity, friends, and

other social relationships.
3. lnstances of physicalty assauiwe beiavior causing an ongoing problem with Family, friends, and other socjal

relationships.
4. BoAr 2 and 3.

Check if applicable:

_ a. Use or fireatened use of firearms-

_ b. Use or fireatened use of odler weaoons

N't4. H€alth (circle)

1- No problems.
2. Medical needs do not incapacitate; needs are being adequately addressed.
3. Juvenile in need of medical attention; chronic long-term problems-

Check if applicable:

. FAS/FAE
- Neonatai addiction (drug, alcohol, etc.)
. No prenatai care

N'15. Sexuality issues

1. Number of children bom to youtt:

2. Number of children in teen mom's custody:

3. Pregnant (circle one)
a. Yes
b- No
c- Unknown

Yes
No
Unknown

6. lnvolved in prostitution:
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unknown

4

1

2
3

HIV

b.

7

5. Other sexuaily transmittable disease:
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unknolvn



t. ASSESSMENT OF YOUTH'S CARETAKER FAMILY (parent or legally responsible adult ciaftrctenstics assessed
at AOJUOTCATION)

CT1. Caretaker subsEnce abuse (orcle one)

1. No evidence of an aic.hoi or drug abuse problem with careEker(s).
2. One or bofi care€kers oisplay some alcchol or drug abuse probiems resuiting in disruptve behavior or causing

some discrrd in famiiy.
3. One or 5otl careEkers wati serious alc.hol or drug abuse croblems resuiting in c.lronic dysfunclon, such as iob

loss, problems with the law. or abusivdde$rucrve behavior.

CT2. Caretaker parendng skills (c:rcle one)

1. Both czreEkers or single caretaker dispiay appropriate parendng patems which are age appropriate for the child
in areas of discipline, expectalons, communrcadon, protectjon, and nurturing.

2. lmprovement of basic parentlng skills is needed by one or more caretakers to effectively control or nurture
children; may be evidenced by inconsistent parenting, passive parenting, or parent/child role reversal.

3. One or both caretakers display destructjve/abusive parenting pattems.

CT3. Caretaker criminality (cjrcle one; if circied, check appropriate gender)

1. No known caretaker(s) ccnvictjons: 

- 
iilale 

- 
Femaie

2. One or borh caretaker(s) has a record of criminal convicljons other than traffic onense
_ Male _ Female

3. One or both caretake(s) are currently incarcerated: _ lvlale _ Female

CT4. Par€ntal control at the time of 1993 adjudication/admission (circie one)

1. Generally eftective. Parents are concemed and expect fie child to attend school, obey the law, and take some
responsibility ior hiVher actions. Parents express their expectations and provide some sanctions for misbehavior
and rewaros for good benavror.

2. lnconsistent and/or ineffective. Parents have expectatjons of good behavior, but usually do not provide
sanctions ior misbehavior and somedmes proviCe lax suoervis;cn.

3- Little or none. Parents nct provrCing proper suoervisicn cr;arenB may contnbute lo delinquenc/ 5y Jeing
involved in unlawrui benavior.

4. Rejected by parentyabandonmenL
5. Parental rights terminated.

CT5. Youttr's living arrangement at '1993 adiudication/admission (circie one)

1. Own home
2. With reiatives
3. Foster hcme
4. Grcup hcme
5. Trcatrnent facility
A 6rhar nar:'

I



cT6 Adults llving in youth's housahold (lt't circted in CT5) at 1993 adludlcador/adm,ssion
(check all appiicable)

1- Moiher
2- Falher
3. Step Father
4. Step Mother
5. Reialves
6. Signin'cant.thers

CT7. Slbllng delinqu€nry (circle one)

.r. Child has no known siblings.
2- No siblings have been arrested for deiinquenuaduit criminai activrfy
3. One or more siblings have been arrested for deiinquenvadult criminai activity.
4. One or more siblings has been adjudicated/convicted for criminal activity (other U]an b-affic).



JUVENILE ARRESTS/oFFENsEs coMMITTED AFTER 1993 ADJUDlcATloN,ADMlssloN (Record alt known petirions lor olt€1ses conylittod At-l ER adjudication.)

Arrest
Ollense Code

Re [erral to
lnta ko ?

YiN3 (l Ifl _ !3 dig ir i( t3 ll

Petltion
Dato

Potltion
Dlsposltlon

C odo

Co urt
Adjudicatlon
, Dato

Court
Diopooltlon

C odo

Petltion
offense Codo

Adludlcatloo
Oflonss Codo

llrEtitutloll
Roloa6s

Da to

tl

I

Arrcst
[)alo

Arros t Ollonso Cods6
lleler lo list on paqe 3

FI,

Other, nole:
Unknown

Potltlon Dlsposl on Cotles:
1. Dlsmlssed
2. Adiudicalion
3. Adjusted
4. Transferred to Adult Court5. Other
6. Unknown

Court Dlsposltlon Codos:
Probalion
5-19 Supervision
Residential Group placernent
Secure Placement (IDOC)
Community Service/Restitution
IDCFS (under 13)
Warrant
Other

What wa6.tho Etatlts of ro youth at lho ond ot lho fo ow_up p8rlod (July 31, 199S)?(ctrcle onB) F2. La6t kDown statu6 of youth (clrcle onot

1

2

4
5
6
7
8

,l

2

3
4
5

6
7

B

1

2

J
4
5

6
7
B

Satislactory dischar0e
Aclivo supervislon
AWOURunaway
Aclive-juvenile inslitution/deten on
Active lail/prison
Adult probatlon

Satlsaaclot y dischargo
Aclive suporvlslon
AWOURunaway
Activs-juvenile lnstilution/detcnlion
Aclivo lail/prison
Adult probation
Olher, nots:
Unknown
Dalo: _/_/_

10

lt



ADULT ARREsrs'coNvlcrloNs coMMlrrED AFTER ADJUDIcATIoN (Rocord alt known petitrons for otfenses crimrnitted AF1ER adiudicalion.)

A(htlt Arrost
[Jato

A, B, & D. Arrost Offonos Codeo
Rofer to list on pag6 3

C. Chargo Dlepoal on Codos: E1=
2=
3:
4-
5=
6--

CONVICTED
DISMISSED
Olher/Pondlng, nolo ln comment
Unknown
Not Guilly
Warranl

Sonlonco Codos: (oltlor uD lo 2l
Proballorr
Prison
Firtr.rd
Cornmulily Service/Rostitulion
Pending
Olher, oolo in coultrletrl

Court
1=
3=
4=
6=

Arrest Olfenso
Co tl oA

char0o Ofronso
CodoB li ls oslllonc

, Adull Ghargo Gullty Offenso
Corleo

Adult OlrsnEo/Court Sonl0oco
cst) ri () C o

11

Adult Court
SentoncoE

ll

I

I

Ilt
I

I

I

I



SECURE DETENTION HISTORY
(Entira Juvenile Career)

Date of Placement Date of Release Placement Reason Code

I

I

I I I I

I I I I

I I I I

I

I I I

I I

I

I I I

Placement Codes:
Wanant
36 hour hearing
Probable cause hearing
Trial
0isoosition (social invesuEaoon)
VOP heanng (violation of probaton/suoervisioni
Ciinical evaluation
Placement
VO P/Dispositional detention
fransfer motion (discretionary/presumptive/gang)
Appeal motion
lnterstate compact

t-

/-
l =

$'=

$=
10=
lt
12=
lJ -
t+-

r00c
Other,

(commit to Departnent of Correcrions)
note:

E!,o FACC.s:z.RJS K-ASS.FRM
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COOK COUNTY JUVENILE FEMALE OFFENDER PROJECT
FEMALE YOUTH STRENGTHS AND NEEDS ASSESSMENT

OVERVIEW

NCCD has worked with severai junsdictions to design needs assessment tools for

delinquency populations. These tools are designed to enable an agency to achieve severai

purposes:

coNSlsrENCY: They insure that certain types of problems are considered by all staff for
all youth/famiiies as part of the assessment process.

coNclsENESS: They provide a quick'read'of a child/family's problems for the case
manager, other starf/supervisors, and service providers from other agencies.

DRIVE THE GASE PLAN: since key areas are assessed, significant need areas should
form the foundation for the case planning process. There should be a match between
assessed needs and whafs in the service plan. (NorE: There may need to be a
prioritization process and pelnaps a ccnscious decision to not address some needs.)

PRloRlrlzE woRKLoAD: Total needs scores can serve as one basis for ciassifrcation.
For examcle, if those with the highesi scores are ccnsidered :o be mcre rime ccnsuming
$en they wouid probabry carry a higher workroad varue. (NorE: This piactice tends to be
more useful in fieid services than instifutionai services.)

MoNlroRlNG: An initial needs assessment can be used as baseiine information to
measure progress over time. lt cen also serve as a foundation for assessing the
etrectiv.enes.s of the case pian. (NOTE: This use wourd require a ,u""""""-"nt pro"".'"" 

"tset points in time to enable workers to compare where the youth/famiiy 
"i" no*-""

compared to where they were at either the initjal or a previous assessment.)

MANAGEI/ENT TNFoRMATIoN: Needs assessment data can be aggregated to assisi an
agency in its planning and evatuation. For examole, if 4s% of last yeiis llmates irra -ap.substance abuse probiems and treat'nent siots existed for only 1s;/o of this population, thisinformation courd be used to ascertain what new resources wourd be needed to addressremate neecs.

I

I

I

I

I

NANONAL COUNC'L 2N CRIME ANO OELJNOUENCY
5409 ODANA ROAO
uaotsoN. wtsccNslN 537t9
60at271-aaa2 Fax 50a/271-31 5t
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Tlere is evidence of a chronic aicohol or drug abuse oroblem with serious disrupton of
functioning, sucn as: rcmoyaudrogping out of sc.hooi, job loss, problems with the law, and/of
phys,cal harm toseif or others.

5. Life Skills

-1 = Functions independendy at an age-appropriate level; she possesses practical living skills,
communication skills, and is motivated to succe€d.

5

1

2

J

Requires supervision and./or modeiate assistance in fre appiication of practical living and
communicatjon skills; she has limited judgement skills.

Oisplays impulsive and risky behaviorsi she has severe deficits in practical living and
communication skills that have resuited in dangerous or negative consequences.

Chemicaily or developmentaily impaired; severe Iimits to ability to leam life skjlls.

5. History of Abuse/Neglect

0 = No history or indication of physical or sexual abuse or negiecL

1 = Physical or sexual abuse or neglect alleged but never substantiated. lndudes self reporB by
girl and abuse./neglect suspected by professionals.

Substantiated physical abuse or neglecl including abuse, neglect or dependent adiudications
and. non-adj-udicated suhstantared comolaints.

Substantiated sexual abuse, inc.luding abuse adjudications and non-adiudicated
substantiated com plaints.

2

4

7 Physical Safety

0 - No tlreat or fear for her physical safety from hmily, peer, or community members.

2 = Youth has experienced threats or fears for her physical safery from fumiiy, peer, or community
members. Youth has particjpated in treatrnent to resolve abus€y'violence issues.

3 = Yout'r has a history of receiving hrerts to her physical safety from Emiiy, peer, or community
members. Youth has not received adequate treat'nent to resoive abuseJviolence issues.

4 = Youth is cun'enUy experiencing physical/emotjonausexuai abuse or domestjc vioience.
lmmediate threats to her physical safety have been made by fumily, peer, or community
members.

2

4. Suhnce Abu.s€

0 = No evidence of alcohol or drug use.

'I = Experimentaion wlfi aicohol or drugs, but there is no indication of sustained use.

3 = There is evidence 6f periodic and/or reguiar use of alcohol or drugs resutting in disruptive or
unproductive behavior and/or causing some discord in her famity or scioot-



8. Peer Relations

Friends not known to be deiinquent or to have influenced involvement in delinquent behavior.
She exhibits adequate socjal skiiis and uses leisure time crnstrucdvety-

You6's peer group is negative and her reiatjonsnios are detrrmental to positive goal
ac.lrievement Altemativeiy, she lacks sociai skills and has rew positive interactions wirn peers.
Leisure time is not used productjvely.

Most activities are witi peer groups ccmposed of dropours, runaways, and/or deiinquents but
she has no formai gang membership.

Peers are deiinquent and abusive to others. lvlost aciivities are with groups having strong
delinquent orientEtjon inciuding gangs; spends c€nsrderabie time with older and./or abusiva
companions; or not known to be involved with any friends and compietes delinquent ac6 alone.

9- SchooUEmploymentStatus

Youth is cun-ently enrolled in appropriate educatonal/vocational program and./or has a job. She
experiences success jn these areas.

Youth is enrolled in education/vocation program or emotoyed but needs to enhance skiils for
future employment Skill deveiopment is required in reading or writjng, math, vocatjonal, or
other academidoccupational competency areas.

Youth is enrolled/employed but school4ob afiendance is sporadic; functions below expected
agdgrade level and graduation expectations are in .ieopardy.

Youth lacks motivaton, supporl skills, or re.sources to seek or maintain educational enrollment
or empioyment demonst-ates chronic intellectual, physical, or emotjonal impairment and is
diagnosed special education; has dropped out of schooi or is unemployed; and/or can,t r€ad
or write.

0

3

-'1 = Youh has knowledge of existing resources, the abiiity to access them, and panicioates when
appropriate.

= Youth is aware of resources but barriers exist fiat limit her ability to access them and
participate fully or she has no knowledge of existing resources.

= Youth has no involvement and reruses to actively participate in any social support resources.

= Resources do not exist-

11. Motherhood

-1 = Youth does not have child(ren) and is not pregnanl

0 = Youti is a parent (or pregnant) and she has adequate resources and parenting skills to meet
basic needs of child and self.

1

2

3

2

1

'10. Social Supports



2

J
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Youth is a parent (or pregnant) and does not have adequate resources to meet basic needs
of child and serf. She does not demonstzte adequate knowldge or skills in these areas-

Youth is a parent (or pregnant) and either her conduct or lack of pianning shows a total
disregard frcr self and child(ren), and./or she has history of abusing/neglectjng her ciiid(ren)-

Poor healtfi conditions reocsJr with treatment usuaily sought on an emergency basis. Does
not ficllow tlrough witi treatment plan- Makes impujsive decisions or has poor judgement
resulbng in health risks. She is inconsisent with self-€are.

Daily functions are affected by undiagnosed health problems and consistent reoca:rring
symptoms and youth rarely or never seeks medical care. She is unaware of necessity to se€k
medical attention. She has poorjudgement and participates in risiry heaith b€haviors, such as
unprotected sex, sharing ne€dles, and no prenatal care which increase tie probabiiity for
chronic and life threatening illnesses-

TOTAL SCORE

1Z Healtfi

-1 = Regularty maintains and particpates in a heaifi care pian. Uses good iudgement in behaviors
affectjng he€ith and demonstrates adequate self-care and hygienic practjces.

2

4

Assign the femaie youth a needs level based on fie totai needs score:

Neids Level Total Score

Low .-5 to 11

lvloderate 12 to 29

High 30 to 47-


